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Hello again SWEA Members,
Here is our February
newsletter. As classes were
diving into material and
starting to pick up so did
SWEA. There has been a lot
of stuff happening!

In this Issue:
Page 1:

~Greeting
~All School Read
~Culvers Night
~Meeting Schedule

Page 2:

~PDS Conference
~ New Programs/Updates

All School Read! & Culvers Night!
Our E-Team Vice President Megan
Bradshaw is working hard on the
All School Read program coming up
in March! The books, “Ferdinand
and the Bull”, are all ordered and
will be coming soon! The final
date is March 20th! It will be
happening at LINCS Elementary
School. This February there was a
Fundraiser for this program at
Culvers. Thank you to all the
workers that came out! It was a
lot of fun and you guys did a
really great job!

SWEA OFFICE HOURS

§
§
§

Winther Halll 3044
11:00-11:45 Friday
Contact Chelsea for questions

Spring Semester Meetings
Dates
All	
  General	
  meetings	
  will	
  be	
  held	
  Mondays	
  in	
  Winther	
  
2001	
  6-‐7pm	
  (Except	
  1/27	
  Meeting)	
  
	
  
SCHEDULE:	
  
3/10:	
  Out	
  of	
  State	
  Licensing	
  	
  
4/07:	
  Student	
  Teaching	
  Abroad	
  
4/21	
  E-‐Team	
  Panel	
  

PDS CONFERENCE:

This past weekend was the PDS Conference! Thank you for all those
who went! It was in the Dells this year which made it that much more
exciting. It was very informative and the members had a great time!

Important Reminders/Events Coming:
Spring into Recycling Night!
Jill has prepared another fun night full of arts and
crafts that will incorporate using recyclables. This is
going to be a great program that will allow
students/kids learn how to reuse material they have in
their house. It will be held on April 22nd at the Irvin
L. Young Library. More information coming soon! Get
excited!

Hoops for Hope!
This is another great program being put on through
Kappa Delta Pi. It will be held on March 20th from 5:157:30pm. They are raising money for Make a Wish
Foundation!

Important Reminders/Events Coming:
International Summer Travel by COEPS:
This is an in depth Curriculum Study in China! It’s a
five-week curriculum development summer study tour for
teachers and school administrators that includes four
weeks in the People’s Republic of China.
“The program Understanding Contemporary China:
Collaborative Curriculum Collaborative Study Abroad, is
funded through the Fulbright Group Projects Abroad
program. All program expenses overseas (round-trip
international economy airfare, room and board,fees, and
domestic travel within China) for all participants are
covered by Fulbright. Participants may receive credit
for this program; unfortunately, we cannot subsidize
tuition and fees.”
Participants will visit seven cities in China:
*
Shanghai, commercial capital of modern China
*
Hangzhou, intellectual capital of China
*
Suzhou, capital of Southern Song
*
Quzhou, home of the southern branch of the
Confucius family
*
Nanjing, first capital of Ming, center of the
Taiping Rebellion, and first
*
capital of the Republic of China
*
Qufu, home of the northern branch of the
Confucius family
*
Beijing, primary capital of China since 1264
To apply, send a professional resume plus a cover
letter explaining why you feel you are qualified to
participate, how you expect to benefit professionally
from this study tour, and how you intend to bring those
benefits to your future students, colleagues, and
school district. Please email your materials to
cioffice@uww.edu<mailto:cioffice@uww.edu> with the
subject line "Fulbright GPA Program in China".
Deadline to ensure consideration: March 23, 2014
For more information, please contact Dr. Katrina Liu
(liuy@uww.edu)

